
Group Activities in Resort StyleGroup Activities in Resort Style
A True Retreat, Inside & OutA True Retreat, Inside & Out

YogaYoga

Yoga is a calming indoor team building exercise. Enjoy a 60-minuteYoga is a calming indoor team building exercise. Enjoy a 60-minute
all-levels yoga class led by a certified yoga teacher.all-levels yoga class led by a certified yoga teacher.

Indoor or outdoor space available. Yoga mats provided as needed.Indoor or outdoor space available. Yoga mats provided as needed.
BYO water bottle. Appropriate for all ages and bodies. Kids yogaBYO water bottle. Appropriate for all ages and bodies. Kids yoga
available as well.available as well.

Sip-N-PaintSip-N-Paint
  

Strokes mobile provides the canvases and a selection of artStrokes mobile provides the canvases and a selection of art
for any size group, any ages.for any size group, any ages.

  
2.5 hours of creative fun along with a variety of beverage2.5 hours of creative fun along with a variety of beverage
packages designed to keep your creative juices flowing.packages designed to keep your creative juices flowing.

Beer & Cheese PairingBeer & Cheese Pairing

Tucker Brewing Company provides the finest local brews and theTucker Brewing Company provides the finest local brews and the
tastiest cheese samples to accompany each one, along with antastiest cheese samples to accompany each one, along with an
informational presentation for an informative and deliciousinformational presentation for an informative and delicious
experience.experience.

Axe ThrowingAxe Throwing
  

Hosted by Moving Target ATL. 2 hours for up to 45 players inHosted by Moving Target ATL. 2 hours for up to 45 players in
the safest and most experienced set-up. Great for teamthe safest and most experienced set-up. Great for team

building as well as family reunions.building as well as family reunions...



Name That TuneName That Tune

Let our favorite DJ choose the best era for yourLet our favorite DJ choose the best era for your
(age) group as you break into teams of 3-5(age) group as you break into teams of 3-5
people and identify and sing-along to prove yourpeople and identify and sing-along to prove your
hit-song knowledge.hit-song knowledge.

Garden PartyGarden Party
  

Garden parties are outdoor events forGarden parties are outdoor events for
teams that enjoy elegant affairs. Theteams that enjoy elegant affairs. The

dress code tends to be fancy, such asdress code tends to be fancy, such as
sundresses and pastel dress shirts. Yousundresses and pastel dress shirts. You
should hold your event in a lush gardenshould hold your event in a lush garden

or greenhouse. or greenhouse. Here are some ideas:Here are some ideas:
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Board Game SimulationBoard Game Simulation

Playing giant cooperative board games is one of thePlaying giant cooperative board games is one of the
most fun outdoor activities for teams. In this exercise,most fun outdoor activities for teams. In this exercise,
employees act as game pieces and move around a giantemployees act as game pieces and move around a giant
board. You can use sheets, cardboard boxes, paper, orboard. You can use sheets, cardboard boxes, paper, or
foam blocks to make your outdoor game board in afoam blocks to make your outdoor game board in a
courtyard, parking lot, or field.courtyard, parking lot, or field.

ChessChess
CheckersCheckers
CandylandCandyland
TwisterTwister

Succulent Terrarium MakingSucculent Terrarium Making
Flower ArrangingFlower Arranging
Flower Pot Making & DecoratingFlower Pot Making & Decorating
Flowery Cocktails & Mocktails (i.e.Flowery Cocktails & Mocktails (i.e.
lavender lemonade, drinks w/ ediblelavender lemonade, drinks w/ edible
flowers in ice cubes)flowers in ice cubes)
Games like croquet or horseshoesGames like croquet or horseshoes
Salads, Finger Sandwiches, Dishes w/Salads, Finger Sandwiches, Dishes w/
Different HerbsDifferent Herbs
Floral Centerpieces Are A MustFloral Centerpieces Are A Must

Evergreen Lakeside PavilionEvergreen Lakeside Pavilion

Reception by the lake with or without entertainment.Reception by the lake with or without entertainment.

Themed events hosted include Luau, Flamingo Luau, Movie Night, Food TruckThemed events hosted include Luau, Flamingo Luau, Movie Night, Food Truck
Reception, Lake Yoga,Reception, Lake Yoga,    Burning Man Meets Coachella, Glow in the Dark, ResortBurning Man Meets Coachella, Glow in the Dark, Resort

Staycation, Paint The Town Red Party, Music Video Party, Bohemian Nights, etc.Staycation, Paint The Town Red Party, Music Video Party, Bohemian Nights, etc.

Evergreen TavernEvergreen Tavern

Reception or themed events with access to our indoor / outdoor bar.Reception or themed events with access to our indoor / outdoor bar.

Themed events hosted include Murder Mystery, Superhero, Sports,Themed events hosted include Murder Mystery, Superhero, Sports,
Magical Paris Party, SNL, Beer Festival, Denim & Diamonds, Pool Party, etc.Magical Paris Party, SNL, Beer Festival, Denim & Diamonds, Pool Party, etc.

Waterfront MarinaWaterfront Marina
  

Group reception or dinner by Stone Mountain Lake with or withoutGroup reception or dinner by Stone Mountain Lake with or without
entertainment.entertainment.

  
Themed events hosted in the past include Disco Night, Casino Night,Themed events hosted in the past include Disco Night, Casino Night,

Bohemian Nights, Masks & Mimosas, James Bond, Silver Soiree, Bubbles &Bohemian Nights, Masks & Mimosas, James Bond, Silver Soiree, Bubbles &
Bowties, Tea Parlor, Florals Theme, Roaring 20s, Wonderland, etcBowties, Tea Parlor, Florals Theme, Roaring 20s, Wonderland, etc..


